Resident interac∹㔎on with prospects can be a valuable tool to advance the sale. But the key is for
the sales team to remain in control of the interac∹㔎on. Almost like a movie director, you need to
set the stage, review the script and rehearse before the cameras start to roll. Here are ﬁve of our
favorite ways to advance sales with residents' help.

1

Progressive Dinners

Progressive dinners are a great way for residents and
prospects to interact and to showcase your community
at the same ∹㔎me. Residents love showing oﬀ their
homes and prospects appreciate seeing up close how
comfortable and accommoda∹㔎ng life can be at your
community. Orchestrate the event by having your
culinary staﬀ prepare several courses of heavy hors
d'oeuvres to sta∹㔎on in three or four resident homes.
Invite a small number of prospects in the thinking or
planning stage and pair them with your most spirited
and entertaining residents ‐ and watch the magic happen!

2

Cocktails (or Coﬀee) & Conversa∹㔎ons

Strong connec∹㔎ons start with good conversa∹㔎on. Small, informal groups allow prospects to mingle
with residents over cocktails or a cup of coﬀee and to get real life, honest answers to ques∹㔎ons
like, "Will I ﬁt in?" or "What is life really like here?" Your Resident Ambassadors can play an
important role here, not just as greeters but as enthusias∹㔎c members of the community, eager to
share their stories.

3

Resident Panel Events
To simply relay insights about life's
changes and choices, resident panels
can tell the real story of your
community through the eyes and
experiences of residents, giving
prospects a 'behind the scenes' look
and inspiring them to make the move
sooner rather than later.

4

Tes∹㔎monials

Tes∹㔎monials should be more than sound bites. Pick residents who have interes∹㔎ng life stories or
an interes∹㔎ng path to becoming a resident to be interviewed by your marke∹㔎ng team for
tes∹㔎monials that can be used on the community website, as handouts to prospec∹㔎ve residents, in
blog or social media posts.

5

Social Media

Ask residents to submit pos∹㔎ngs to Facebook including notes and photos from recent ou∹㔎ngs to
area aꪌ卢rac∹㔎ons, restaurants, entertainment, or recent travel. Reviews from family and friends can
also be helpful for those seeking to ﬁnd out more about your community.

5 Addi∹㔎onal Tips for Successful Resident Involvement in Sales
1. Have residents share their posi∹㔎ve moving experiences with prospects, either in a panel
discussion or one‐on‐one.
2. Get to know residents' likes, interests and backgrounds and match them with prospects
who have similar interests.
3. Implement a Resident Ambassador program. Hold monthly or quarterly mee∹㔎ngs to coach
them and keep them up to date on programs and services ‐ and reward them for their
eﬀorts.
4. Choose two or three residents to par∹㔎cipate in your traveling road shows, either as
members of a resident panel, or simply to interact informally with prospects during a casual
lunch & learn.
5. Set up a resident marke∹㔎ng commiꪌ卢ee to help with social events. Residents love being part
of the success of the community, and they can be a big help in ge𧻓ng prospects to commit.

Mark your calendars!
Conference season is in full swing. To see the list of conferences that Solu∹㔎ons Advisors will be
aꪌ卢ending, presen∹㔎ng and exhibi∹㔎ng, visit www.solu∹㔎ons‐advisors.com/cool‐stuﬀ/aﬃlia∹㔎ons‐
conferences/
Solu鮾ὺons Advisors Sales Training Workshop ‐ March 29‐30, 2016 in Princeton, NJ ‐ For
informa∹㔎on and registra∹㔎on call 1‐888‐312‐0889, or email CLaforge@solu∹㔎ons‐advisors.com

Call on Solu∹㔎ons Advisors for targeted solu∹㔎ons for marke∹㔎ng, sales and management services.
Visit us online or call 888‐312‐0889.
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